
Monday • October 15 

At 9:00 a.m. the pastors of the South Central Conference gathered for worship with 
Communion (service folder filed) in the sanctuary. Brother Bi?er presided at the liturgy. 
Brother Dan Laitinen preached on Luke 10:17-24. 

At 10:16, Chairman Buege called the meeting to order. At 10:17 the Wi-Fi password was 
given for the normal network. It was confirmed that we should not use the Guest 
network; “We don’t like guests here,” our host said. 

The secretary took roll call. Brothers Kriewall (Arlington, TX), Martz (Midlothian, TX), 
Ledermann (Garland & Rockwall, TX), Brown (Houston, TX), and Retberg (The 
Woodlands, TX) were absent with excuse. Brother Krause (Corpus Christi, TX) was 
absent without excuse. Brother Schneider (University City, TX) arrived late. Retired 
pastors Robert Jensen (semi-retired, Hot Springs Village, AR), Vilas Glaeske, and 
Stephen Valleskey were present. Also present were Brothers Ed Schuppe (Mission 
Counselor), Jonathan Stern (Ministry of Christian Giving), Brad Johnson (Synodical 
Council lay rep), Conal McDanel (Shiloh Lutheran Retreat Center), Caleb Schmiege 
(Michigan Lutheran Seminary recruitment), and Mark Zarling (President, Martin 
Luther College). An ELS pastor was also present. There were a total of 55 present, 
including two staff ministers, four vicars, and two laymen. 

At 10:27 District President Pa?erson gave his report, highlighting roles of men and 
women discussions, C-18 (synodical materials to promote Christmas services), pension 
plan discussions, Vicar Knepprath si?ing in the sound booth (10:46), vacancies (120 
pastoral vacancies in 106 parishes), a promising freshman class in Luther Preparatory 
School, 3 district pastoral vacancies, the Priscilla Project (“If they [pastors’ wives] come, 
they’ll be pampered,” he assured us), and the GROW conference on Feb. 7-8. 

He wrapped up at 11:16 and Brad Johnson gave his Synodical Council report (filed). He 
talked about Northwestern Publishing House, the synod pension plan, and the 
changing of the guard with two new chairmen. Dave Bivens stroked his facial hair at 
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11:21. Brother Johnson showed a Congregational Services video featuring Jon Hein from 
11:26-36. He wrapped up at 11:38. 

Brother Wagenknecht gave a Special Ministries report (filed). Abe Degner lem the 
sanctuary to take a phone call at 11:41. At 11:43 Brother Jensen piggybacked to promote 
Curt Seefeldt’s presentation on ministering to Alzheimer’s patients. At 11:44 Brother 
Wagenknecht continued with his Nominating Commi?ee Report (filed). 

At 11:45 the questions of casuistry were postponed, and Jon Stern gave a Ministry of 
Christian Giving report, concluding at 11:57. 

At 12:02 p.m., we finished practicing a hymn for evening devotion (the practice was led 
by our host), and Brother Laitinen spoke the lunch prayer. 

At 1:00, the secretary noticed that Brother Su?on was secure in his manhood, sporting a 
pink tie. At 1:02, our esteemed district president began banging the drum to se?le the 
brothers in preparation for his exegetical presentation on 1 Peter 5:1-4 (filed). At 1:03 he 
began to “unleash the power of the Holy Spirit.” At 1:23 he slid in a veiled insult of his 
associate when talking about excuse prayers we might pray to God - “If you hadn’t 
given me this associate…” Around 1:30 he encouraged us not to be preachers “with a 
theme in search of a text.” He also used the expression “bass-ackwards.” At 2:16 Paul 
Seager’s phone gave him a text message alert. Our district president wrapped up his 
presentation at 2:30. 

At 2:31 President Zarling gave an MLC report. Amer fielding several questions he 
wrapped up at 2:53. 

At 2:54, the conference chairman gave a brief World Mission report, in which he was 
helped by Brother Bivens. They concluded at 3:01. 

At 3:01 Brother Dan Schmidt gave a Youth Discipleship and Camp Shiloh report and 
showed a video. Conal McDanel and Vilas Glaeske also encouraged us to make use of 
Camp Shiloh and to encourage young members for ministry. 

At 3:29 Brother Seager gave a WELS Commission on Evangelism report (filed). We took 
a break at 3:31. 

At 3:52 Brother Dan Schmidt began his slide presentation, “Identity Crises: A Biblical 
View of Transgender Issues” (handout filed). He concluded at 5:03 amer fielding some 
questions. 
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At 5:04 Caleb Schmiege spoke about recruitment for public gospel ministry, 
encouraging us to “fill their hearts, widen their vision, and give them experience.” 

At 5:20 Brad Taylor closed Day 1 with a devotion on Isaiah 40:9-11. The evening’s 
fellowship included a celebration of Mark Bi?er’s 40th year in the ministry. Pastor John 
Koelpin served as MC, and Jonathan Stern supplied a humorous roast. Messages of 
well-wishing and congratulations were also read. 

Tuesday • October 16 

Brother Shandor opened Day 2 of our conference with a morning devotion at 8:05 a.m. 
It concluded at 8:21. 

Our chairman reported on the $440 offering that had been gathered at our opening 
service and asked us to think about its destination. It was raining outside and Brother 
Hering seized the opportunity to offer us Rain-X. 

Our chairman introduced his paper titled “Shepherding Serial Sinners” (filed). He began 
reading at 8:23 and finished at 9:26. He then fielded questions and positive feedback. 
Brothers Kapler and Ski were asked to share their “off-campus” ministry opportunities 
with us, and did so. We took a break at 9:37. 

At 9:50 Chairman Buege began shouting at the brothers to return to the sanctuary. A 
minute later he repeated his exhortations and told the vicars to hand out the papers. At 
9:53 Brother Ehlers was finally able to begin his presentation, “Apologetic 
Confirmation” (handout filed) He finished and was thanked at 11:04, but then Vilas 
Glaeske had another question. At 11:08 Brother Ehlers was thanked again, for good this 
time. 

At 11:09 Brother Schoeneck gave his District Mission Board Report (filed). He finished 
and was thanked at 11:30. 

At 11:31 the offering was unanimously designated to Camp Shiloh. At 11:33 various 
people were thanked for their role in our conference. The fall conference next year was 
scheduled to be hosted by a church in the Dallas-Ft. Worth Circuit. Atonement Lutheran 
in Plano (Brother Strucely) volunteered. The conference will, God willing, be held in 
their new building on October 21-22, 2019. The spring conference will be held on a 
Monday-Wednesday at Camp Shiloh, and will consist of satellite courses offered by 
seminary professors. 
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At 11:35 Brother Hering tried to hawk his Camp Shiloh posters and told us we could 
post them inside of bathroom stalls, advertising the camp as Cos parties once were. 

At 11:37 it was motion and supported to adjourn following the closing devotion. The 
motion carried, and Brother Degner led our closing devotion. 

For the most part respectfully submi?ed, 

Nathaniel J. Biebert, Conference Secretary
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